Serving Minnesota communities with quality
programming for all ages since 1972

Minnesota Community Education: A statewide system that reaches
all communities through local schools and school districts.
Because Community Education programs serve Minnesotans across the state from birth
through senior citizens, these programs have the potential to serve our more than 5
million state residents:
• Young children are served in early education programs, such as Early Childhood
Family Education, Home Visiting, School Readiness and Early Childhood Screening
• Youth are served through youth programs and school-age care
• Adults are served through Adult Basic Education, parent education, adults with
disabilities, adult enrichment and senior programs

Leading the nation in connecting communities with
their schools through Community Education
Contact the Minnesota Community Education Association:
651.257.0752
www.mn-mcea.org
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S trengthening communities.
S trengthening schools.
Minnesota is a national leader in Community
Education. This statewide network of programs
and services operates through Minnesota’s
public education system, enabling it to reach
residents wherever they live and whatever their
age. Research shows that Community Education
participants are more engaged with and supportive
of their local schools than non-participants.
Community Education is uniquely designed to
meet the needs of each community because it
is delivered through local school districts and is
driven by local needs. Market-driven programs and
services mean each community gets what it needs
and wants. Community Education can fill in gaps
for residents and for the school district by offering
targeted options to meet specific needs.
Well-managed and financially responsible
programs are a hallmark of Community
Education programs statewide. Funded through a
combination of state and federal dollars and local
participation fees, Community Education systems
rely on financial stability to enable them to market
new programs, provide quality services at low fees,
implement innovative approaches to serving hardto-reach groups, and manage changing economic
conditions. Best practices for nonprofits, which
Community Education programs resemble due to
the high percentage of funds generated by fees,
suggest an appropriate fund balance of three to six
months of expenses for prudent financial planning.

What are the benefits of Community Education?
• Provide safe, accessible learning environments and opportunities for all ages. Most programs
and services are offered in school buildings, which are welcoming and safe spaces located in
every community across Minnesota. A wide range of classes are offered with options to meet any
interest at any age. Community Education also facilitates the community’s use of school buildings
and grounds, maximizing the use of this public asset.
• Connect families to school and community resources. Family and parent support is provided
through Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) classes, home visits and parent engagement
from prenatal to grade 3.
• Help prepare children for kindergarten. Whether it’s early childhood screening to identify
learning issues early or preschool programs of various types, a wide range of early childhood
offerings help boost early learning skills to help children enter kindergarten ready for their school
experience. This is an important way Community Education helps schools meet one of the state’s
World’s Best Workforce goals.
• Support working families. School-age care programs offer parents the option of safe, high-quality
experiences for their children through before and after-school care programs housed in their
schools.
• Expand learning beyond the school day. Youth development programs provide students with
opportunities to explore interests and develop skills beyond the school curriculum. Engaging
youth in leadership and service activities builds strengths and helps mitigate risk-taking
behaviors.
• Build a qualified workforce. Minnesota’s economy relies on
a qualified workforce. Adult Basic Education programs help
adults acquire the important skills and qualifications they
need to become fully employed, self-sufficient, and equipped
to participate fully in the community. Ensuring every
member of our community is able to work productively helps
contribute to a strong overall economy and is increasingly
critical as our population ages, leaving fewer workers to fill the
jobs available.

